Wallhanging kits and charts

Needlework stand kits

These wallhangings would suit residences based on historical periods from medieval to Victorian.
The kits include 22 count white canvas, colour block chart and clear instructions, tapestry
needle, stranded cotton and backing fabric. To hang the tapestry from the wall, there is ribbon
to make tabs, a piece of dowel for the pole and enough extra thread included to make a
decorative hanging cord, if desired.
Chart packs contain a black and white symbol chart, instruction sheet and colour key for
Anchor, DMC and Madeira stranded cotton threads.

If you love embroidery, then surely the
lady dolls in your doll's house do as well!
These designs for needlework stands are
to be stitched on 40 count silk gauze
using tent and basketweave stitch (like
half cross stitch). Components for the
finely turned mahogany frame are
included in the kit.
Each needlework stand kit contains a
generous amount of 40 count silk gauze,
Anchor stranded cotton threads, the
mahogany frame pieces, a colour block
chart (the design is not printed on the
fabric), detailed instructions and a
suitable needle.

Cluny Merchant 3¾ x 6¼ ins
(9½ x 15 cm) Style: Med
Kit £22.50 Chart £11.25

Black Prince 6¼ x 5¾ ins (16 x 15 cm)
Style: Med Kit £24.95 Chart £12.50

Cluny Women 4 x 5½ ins
(10 x 14 cm) Style: Med
Kit £22.50 Chart £11.25

Grecian Lady 3¼ x 6¼ ins
(9½ x 16 cm) Style: G
Kit £22.50 Chart £11.25

Cluny Maid 3¼ x 5½ ins
(8½ x 14 cm) Style: Med
Kit £22.50 Chart £11.25

Flower bowl

Larkspur and Roses

Tudor Panel

Handbag In Progress

Doorstop In Progress

Slippers In Progress

Grecian Musician 3¼ x 6¼ ins
(9½ x 16 cm) Style: G
Kit £22.50 Chart £11.25

Buy both “Grecian Lady” and
“Grecian Musician” together
and get 10% off Order “Grecian double pack”:
Kits double pack: £40.50
Charts double pack: £20.25
Orange Tree 3½ x 3½ ins
(9 x 9 cm) Style: WM
Kit £17.95 Chart £8.95
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Chevron 3 x 2¾ ins
(7½ x 7 cm) Style: Med
Kit £15.95 Chart £7.95

§ = co-ordinating items available.

A mahogany wax wood finishing
pack is available for £5.50 - for
details see page 9.

Stand width 2.4 ins / 6 cm.
Stand height 3.75 ins / 9 cm.

Kit price £21.95

Secure online ordering - www.janetgranger.co.uk
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